Please consider supporting In Mulieribus with your subscription and a tax-deductible gift today.

Your gifts sustain our work and create a base of support that enables us to create extraordinary concerts, pursue new projects, craft new recordings and commission new works.

Every contribution makes it possible to offer outreach performances, education programs and reduced-rate student tickets that bring the magnificent treasury of ancient music to life for audiences far and wide.

Each and every donor and dollar makes a difference - thank you!

From our inception, IM’s mission has included both an artistic and philanthropic component.

Every season we sponsor a human service organization that serves our community. We are pleased to announce our continued partnership with Big Brothers Big Sisters Columbia Northwest. BBBS works to help boys and girls achieve their potential through positive adult relationships. Just by sharing experiences, celebrating accomplishments and listening to a child’s concerns, a Big Brother or Big Sister can make a difference to a child.

Every time you volunteer, donate or partner you start something

Big Brothers Big Sisters Columbia Northwest
bbbsnorthwest.org  866.882.6696

"The closest earthly approach to a visitation of angels may be a concert by In Mulieribus." Brett Campbell, Oregon Arts Watch

In Mulieribus
(the Latin phrase meaning "amongst women")
is a female vocal ensemble dedicated to the promotion and enrichment of community through the art of music with a focus on works written primarily before 1750.

IM is Sue Hale, Hannah Penn, Ann Wetherell, Jo Routh, Shaelyn Schneider, Anna Song, Catherine van der Salm and Kari Ferguson

For ticket information and credit card ticket sales, please visit www.boxofficetickets.com

or contact us via:
www.inmulieribus.org
PO BOX 43
Portland OR 97207-0043
503-283-2913
inmulieribus@yahoo.com

"I am overwhelmed by the exquisite artistry of your ensemble... In Mulieribus is truly a gem in the choral world." Frank Ferko, Composer

Across Time and Space
2012-2013 season
“The true wonder of In Mulieribus’ performances is the simple joy inherent in listening to these accomplished scholar-singers throw everything they have into their craft, and it never ceases to delight and amaze.”
James Bash, Northwest Reverb

**In Natali domini:**
Christmas in Bohemia

**Friday, December 21, 2012 at 7:30pm**
St Philip Neri Church
2408 SE 16th Avenue Portland, Oregon

Celebrate the wonder, mystery, and beauty of the season with IM in a concert of music from the Codex Speciálník, a 15th c. Prague manuscript, along with songs by Perotin, Dufay, and others.

**Stella Splendens:**
Medieval Songs of Travel

**Sunday, May 5, 2013 at 7:00pm**
St Stephen’s Catholic Church
1112 SE 41st Avenue Portland, Oregon

IM will join with internationally known recording artists and instrument builders Phil and Gayle Neuman to present a program exploring music played and sung by medieval pilgrims and crusaders. The songs, varying in style and mood, feature delightful tunes and jaunty rhythms, and tell tales of adventure, love, and piety encountered along the journey.

---

**In Mulieribus 2012-13 Season Order Form**

*Subscribe today and save!*
Choose your season tickets today to receive significant savings on ticket prices, guaranteed seating and invitations to IM events throughout the season.

*(Individual tickets purchased at the door or online will be $25 premium/$20 general/$15 student)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email

_____ please check here to receive our e-newsletter with information about other IM performances and group news!

**Complete series $40 Premium seating; $30 Regular seating; $24 Student/Senior**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>________</td>
<td>$__________</td>
<td>$__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My tax-deductible gift of support to IM $__________

Grand Total $__________

*Please make checks payable to In Mulieribus.*

Kindly return this completed form to:
In Mulieribus
PO BOX 43
Portland OR 97207-0043